
 

Message From 

Associa on President 

 
“Just as a sprint breeze awakens tender new shoots of green, sincere encouragement can 
thaw a frozen heart and ins ll courage. It is the most powerful means to rejuvenate the 

human spirit” - Daisaku Ikeda 

Dear District Leader 

Hearty Congratula ons for taking up the reigns as Centennial Chairman of your esteemed District for 
this milestone year 2023-24.  

Accept my warm wishes as you prepare to take up the responsibili es and challenges of your highest 
office at district level.  This year, let us challenge ourselves to do more such projects and programs 
that have interna onal reach and impact.  

Mj eq>s Hkh yxk Qkalyk ns[kdj] ij eSa c<+rk x;k jkLrk ns[kdj 

[kqn c [kqn esjs ut+nhd vkrh xbZ] eafty esjk gksalyk ns[kdj 

A pyramid isn’t built from the top down. The apex is a ained only by laying strong founda on stones, 
one by one.  The same is true of achieving a lo y objec ve. The crucial thing is to lay the first stone or 
to take the first step…I feel delighted to add to the founda on of your lo y objec ves a sincere prayer 
& blessings of Lord Ganesha – to give you a clear and concise beginning illumina ng your path of 
service above self.  

 

My Dear Champion, lead with Centennial vision & goals and remember that one is courage & other is 
focus which we have to con nue living with to be victorious & happy.  Let’s build a smart Inner Wheel 
by Tech-Empowering each member, ignite Literacy and Inner Wheel India Mission and with wings of 
Educa on Empower Girls to Enrich our Na on.  

Courage, strength and wisdom wells up in those who consciously take on everything as the rotagonist 
and achieve their goals.  Unlimited wisdom and ardent resolve arise from a sense of responsibility.  

Let us all be the Trailblazers of peace & growth in our society and make the torch of Inner Wheel shine 
bright with your star performance this year.  Wish you a stupendous year shining with your brilliant 
achievements.  

Best Wishes & Regards 

 


